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Making the difference in bringing new ideas forward...

Paclitaxel + Dextran



ELUTAX SV our third generation Balloon is the first of its kind to integrate

two different drugs for two purposes on the balloon surface.

2 natural drugs to create the “ELUTAX SV”

Why Dextran?

The clinical use of Dextrans over the past 50 years 

provides impressive proof of their safety and quality. 

The antithrombotic effect of dextran is mediated through its binding of erythrocytes, platelets, and 

vascular endothelium, increasing their electronegativity and thus reducing erythrocyte aggregation 

and platelet adhesiveness. Dextrans also reduce factor VIII-Ag Von Willebrand factor, thereby 

decreasing platelet function. Clots formed after administration of dextrans are more easily lysed due to 

an altered thrombus structure (more evenly distributed platelets with coarse). By inhibiting α-2 

antiplasmin, dextran serves as a plasminogen activator, so possesses thrombolytic features.

Why Paclitaxel?

Paclitaxel was discovered in the sixties as a result of a U.S. National Cancer program;

being isolated from the bark of the Pacific yew.

Paclitaxel is one of several cytoskeletal drugs that target tubulin. Paclitaxel-treated cells have defects 

in mitotic spindle assembly, chromosome segregation, and cell division. Unlike other tubulin-targeting 

drugs such as colchicine that inhibit microtubule assembly, paclitaxel stabilizes the microtubule 

polymer and protects it from disassembly. Chromosomes are thus unable to achieve a metaphase 

spindle configuration. This blocks progression of mitosis, and prolonged activation of the mitotic 

checkpoint triggers apoptosis or reversion to the G-phase of the cell cycle without cell division.

The ability of paclitaxel to inhibit spindle function is generally 

attributed to its suppression of microtubule dynamics, but recent 

studies have demonstrated that suppression of dynamics occurs 

at concentrations lower than those needed to block mitosis. At the 

higher therapeutic concentrations, paclitaxel appears to suppress 

microtubule detachment from centrosomes, a process normally activated 

during mitosis. Paclitaxel binds to beta-tubulin subunits of microtubules. 

Two drugs with different actions for the best outcome
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ICE layer
of Paclitaxel

(Elastic Stable Base)

SNOW layer
of Paclitaxel
(Drug Depot)

SEAL layer
of Dextran

TECHNOLOGY BACKGROUND

§ Homogenous coating

§ Even and Consistent coating of inflated Balloons

§ Drug  Matrix (three layers SNOW, ICE and SEAL)  

§ Balloon with 360 Degree coating coverage

§ Minimal Drug lost during passage in the body 

§ Minimal Drug lost from the balloon surface during maneuver or inflation

§ Reliable quantitative Drug deposition into the vessel wall

§ Target Release Modus (TRM) - Drug is released only at minimun 4 bar inflation and 
contact to vessel wall 

§ Sustained Value (SV) EFFECT -Drug concentration in the vessel wall (intima, media, 
adventitia) for several weeks

§ No Drug “Chunk” spreading - during inflation

Balloon platform: Catheter produced by Aachen Resonance.

Sizes: length from 1 cm to 25 cm, diameter from 1,5 to 14 mm

Profile reduction – “Cut back - technology”

Multi Purpose Drug Matrix with Paclitaxel and Dextran

Scan QR-CODE for
Introduction-Movie



Paclitaxel - Dextran

1. Seals the drug at the vessel
2. Therapeutic action time is longer

+ Better mechanical stability
+ Anti thrombogenic
+ Lesion protection
+ Reservoir Matrix
+ Local stability
+ Lowest wash off after deposition

 20 µm100 µm

50 µm

Elutax SV surface

Coronary PORCINE

uniform coating

360 degree

Drug Dose 1 hour
Drug Dose 7 days
Drug Dose 30 days

Drug lost during maneuver

Elutax SV

yes

yes

~ 250  µmol/ml
~ 70 µmol/ml
~ 5-10 µmol/ml

max 3%

Competitor A

no

no

~ 200  µmol/ml
~ 0 µmol/ml
~ 0 µmol/ml

high

Competitor B

no

no

~ 200  µmol/ml
~ 10 µmol/ml
~ 0,1 µmol/ml

up to 30% every 10 sec.

Paclitaxel Tissue levels of different Drug eluting Balloons over 30 days



SUSTAINED VALUE

PRINCIPLE OF DRUG MAINTENANCE IN THE VESSEL WALL
DEXTRAN the KEY behind the Therapeutic EFFECT

INFLATION
Layer is pressed into Paclitaxel Dextran Layer

Paclitaxel trapped in Dextran Layer
remains attached against vessel wall

Paclitaxel Long-term diffusion out off 
Dextran Layer

DUE to the Seal Layer Elutax SV ensures
highest drug tissue levels 60 days from the usage

FOLDED BALLON
Layer protected by Paclitaxel Dextran Layer





THE DRUG ELUTING BALLOON
TO REACH COMPLEX LESIONS

CORONARY

ORDER-CODE: ELUTAXSV-RX-CXXXXX

ELUTAX SV

The hydrophilic SEAL LAYER improves
the balloon lubricity and allows to
reach the distal lesions without
LOSING ITS EFFICACY



HIGH PRESSURE CAPABILITIES
AND SHORT SHAFT GIVES YOU
SAFETY AND COMFORT

DIALYSIS

ORDER-CODE: ELUTAXSV-OTWS-XXXXX

ELUTAX SV

HIGH PRESSURE DRUG
ELUTING BALLOON





THE DRUG ELUTING BALLOON
TO REACH COMPLEX LESIONS

PERIPHERAL OTW

ORDER-CODE: ELUTAXSV-OTW-XXXXXX

ELUTAX SV

4F



THE DRUG ELUTING BALLOON
TO REACH COMPLEX LESIONS

PERIPHERAL RX

ORDER-CODE: ELUTAXSV-RX-XXXXXX

ELUTAX SV

UNDISPUTED LENGTH

4F
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